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Beavers Drop Second Eatde to Indians by Failure to Hit American Purchases
Famous Paintings in

London Public Sale

Answer to Golf
Question Brings

V A Big Surprise
' f:

How xnasy ways earn a golfsr lose
a bole by penalty. ,

' This qaestloa will be aatwsred la
the Oelf QsestlOB eolssta of The
Saacay Jemrsal's gresa sports sec-
tion. - . ( , i, , -

It is as Intersstlng fsatsre aad the

PAOIFIO OOA8T LBJiaUB

Jack Kearns
Starts Plan
For Return Go

Beayjer Boss
Home;Tfo Idea

Of Decision
ii TDDGE LAND IS alone know what

j J his decision In the Ken worthy ease
will be." declared WlUlam H., JQepper,
president of ths PorUand-basebal- l cluh.
who returned frdm OWcago Friday! night
witb Qua C. Mooer. James R. Browster
and Kenworthy. i -' "

Landls stated that he would make his
decision; In!; a few days following our
seven-ho- ur conference. Tho high com-
missioner of baseball, according to Klep-pe- r,

reviewed every angle of the! case,
and gave Kenworthy a half an hour In-

terview. 'J-- r v i ' :j ": t-- vv i v -
t Klepper declared that he wilT not suf

Spring Eegatta- -
"

Set for May 20
By Rowing Club

.May 23 has bees set a the date for
the aaasal lerlsg regatta, ef the Fort
land Bowing elsb, aad. the atsal
eveats will be es the psograsw 81a
gles. doable, Bgkt aad :hcaryweight
crews as well as ease races, will be
featured and the rears will be oa
the WBlassstte rtver soapi ef Blarney

venae. : A special event between
Vaek MaeBoaaM captain ef the
crews, aad Lewis H-- Mills win be
staged according to psssest plans,
aad the first asstber ea tks bill will
tart at 'clock. ' j" . - , fer any fine In the matter, as Landls has

no jurisaiction rt his ena or tne case, ana
that he did 'net have any Inkling of what
the verdict In regard to Kenworthy would
be. --r.h'--It may; he that Kenworthy has been
punished enough by being kept out of the
game for three weeks ; and the fact that
Portland has offered Catcher Bruggy to
Philadelphia for a couple of , right-hand- er

pitchers indicates that Kenny will be
allowed to participate in the games be-
fore long. j

"

Assistant Manager Turner Is In com-
munication with Connie Mack regarding
a second baseman in case Kenworthy is
not reinstated within a short time.-

President -Jim Boldt of the Seattle
baseball club arrived in Portland Satur-
day morning to witness the final four
games of the series. J

Willamette Wins ;

Jl-Inni- ng Battle
Willamette University, Salem. Or, May

C The baseball game between the Wil-
lamette and Chemawa Indian teams
played hers - yesterday afternoon as a
part of tho May Day program required
11 innings of play before the victory was
decided. Aside from the second inning,
when both teams scored one run, the
game was more Or less of a pitchers
battle. - Tho winning run came abruptly
in the last J half of the eleventh-inning- ,

when Atkins, Chemawa catcher, over-
threw to second base, and an overthrow
of third resulted In the r score, i

:,B. H.B. . - ; . B. H.S.
Wmametta. ..2.3 5 Cnenawa.' ... 1 S 3

Batteriea Ashby and Towner; Williams- and
Ataina : r

W.S.G.BeatsTJiof 0.
In Slugging Bout

University of Oregon, Eugene, May .
In a game featured by heavy hitting

by both teams, W. S. C defeated the
University of . Oregon, 10 to 11 on the
university diamond Friday. The sec-
ond game of the series will be played to-
morrow. Score: i -- vR.EBw. a c 20 l 8
Oregon .. .............. . . . 11 13 7

Batteries Skadan, Cook and Gray ;
Sandberg,. Wright. Baldwin and Leslie,. ,

-

Mrs. Kinkead, Widow
Of Slain Attorney,: Is
To Go to .Kentucky

New Tork. May 8. Mrs. Mary Louis
Kinkead, widow of- - Ellis Q. Kinkead.
the ClncinnatlJaw-er- - who was slain
by Olivia Stone, will be removed to her
home in Kentucky, it was stated by Dr.
M. M, Sherman of the Kings county hos
pital. - 1. .;

'
i.- -- -

Mrs. Kinkead has been in the observa
tion ward there for - several days. . It
was first contemplated removing her to
an institution. Mrs, Kinkead -- suffered
a mental collapse following the acquit-
tal of Mrs. Stone. r

, --? Zr- -

TOOL THIEF ACTIYB
Vancouver, Waslt, May S. A. Larson,

22d and Railroad avenue, and C. Fred-
erick Paige, 23d and Columbia streets,
reported to the police the loss of auto-
mobile tools, stolen from their cars Fri-
day night iV.f -

TRAySPOBTATTQW

iaaMT-- i '! STCAMSHtr

! Alt, . 'i '"t

Ssturdsy, Msy 6, 9 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO ;

LOS ANGELES
SAN DIEGO

Bnilincsj arery fiatnrday thereafter,
8AH FRANCISOO. . . .326.00
LOS ANOSLKS... . S4S.00
IAN DIEOO. . . . . . . . . .343.00 '

HEALS ANQ BERTH INCLUDED

Information and Tickets
01VTMIO STv OOR. STARK

. FBONB BKOADWAT 3481

Astoria l and Way Points
STR.; GEORGIANA

J W HOURS TO ASTOBLl
" Speedy, clean, safe, comfortable.

Lvs. Daily; (except Friday). II II
NIGHT SERVICE

Lvs. Dally (excewt Sat). 7.-1-0 P. M.
Fare $L8 Oae Way S3 Bossd Trip
Connections mad for all North and

South beaches at Astoria.
Alder St. Dock

- Broadway -- 6344
I: THE HAEII5Sv : , TBAJi SPORT ATIOX CO.

Heavy Stick !

Work Beats .

Home TriBe
By Gsorre Berts "

HEAVY stick work by Ed. Barney and
Eldred save Big McCredie

actianc t get s h&rtr UuKb.u tit
ducked into the clubhouse Friday after
Spencer. Adas "grabbed a hot bounder
(mm Charley High's bat and stepped on

' ; second baas, forcing: McCann out, his
Indiana scoring their scoring straight

t , k:tory: vsr ths Beavers, to 2, .

j tBarney and Eldred amassed just one-ht- t(

of the dosen blngles collected off
Ssra Ross, Barney retting four tingles

- a d "Brick" retting two, which drove In
the tallies that put the Indians on the
long , end of the score. Barney scored

'. three of the four runs, each time as the
result of Eldred's batworlc

McCredle evidently Intends to south-
paw bis club out of the cellar position,
and he's making a pretty good Job of It,

' being but three points behind the Beav-ey-s.

He started a youngster named
- who, by the way, looks like a

comer. When the Beaver got to Henke,
v McCredle rushed Hunky Schorr Into the

fray and he had Burger, another port-side- r,

in the bull pen in the ninth inning.
STACK CHAXGES HTRLF.RS '

McCredle is showing more activity in
Juggling pitchers this year than he has
for a couple Of seasons.. "We could not

r believe that Mac could switch so often
after the massacres he had some of his
last year's Portland heavers suffer.

floss wormed out ef a couple of tight
hales id the first two innings by catching
runners off first base, but In the third
three stralgSt blngles and a long sacri-
fice fly gave the Indians half of their

.runs. Lane dropped a Texas leaguer
into short left and Barney pelted one up
against the boards. Cue to singled to
right field, scoring Lane and putting
Barney-o- n third from where lie scored
oni Eldred's skysweeper 'to Cox. Eldred
was out on a cutoff play at first.

- BIATEES TIE COC5T
Beavers had chances to score inrie and third, but it was not until

the fifth. Inning that they did tally and
then they tied the count. With one down

- Boss beat out a bunt and after Cox skied
out to Eldred, McCann drew a walk, as

- did High, filling the sacks. Then Sammy
Hale, clicked ' one to left, scoring Ross
and McCann. Tobln had McCann caught
of first Just, before Hale hit. but the

v Beaver slid back in safety, and Ross
' r stale third on the play.
' Jim Thorpe busted a long fly to center

fled, but Eldred camped under it.
t lXplAXS C0TJ2CT AGAI2C

In the seventh Barney singled to cen- -
ten and went to second on Cueto's out
and scored when Eldred smashed a line
drive to center field. This combination

- scored again in the ninth. .Barney beat
ou( a hit to Sarget moved up on Cueto's
sacrifice, and counted with Eldred, du- -
plicated his aeventh Inning smash. -
' With, two down in the ninth the Beav-- ,

. ersf started a rally. Cox walked and
McCann bounced a bit off Schorr's legs.
High bit a hard grounder to Adams and

m tha rookie snared it and stepped on sec-- rj

ond, ending the battle.
. Two games re on the card for Satur-- -
'day afternoon, the first game being
scheduled to start at 1:10 o'clock,

cfcorst
. I:"'"".'; - SEATTLE

1 AB K FO
lass. If . S l 0 i a
Kamay, rt 5 s 1 o
Ctinto, S S o s , 2
E4rea. cf 4 0 s
Mun.hy, is 4 o S;
Adwu, 2 S o s
Stueapf. as 2 O- - a o 1

r Tobin, e , 2 o 8 , 1
HenkeV p 1 o o 0
Schorr, p a o e 2

" . Totals ... . .S3 4 12 27 10
PORTLAND

AB B H FO a S
Cori et 4 O 1 1 1 0
MeOann. s ...... 4 1 1 S 2 1
Hiss rt ........ S 0 1 2 . 0
Hale. 8b 4 0 1 1 S 0
Thorpe, if 4 o o 0 o e
Pools, lb S 0 2 IS 2 e
EUiett, e . 4 0 0 2 2 e

remit. 2b 4 0 0 2 a
Hons, p ........ . 3 1 2 1 4 o

Kias ...i. .i. 1 o 0 0 0 1
zmmm e-- a o 2 aw 2b.,i - 4 a, v. T

.' . SCOBS BT 1KXINGS
SeaKl 002 000 101 4
' Kite ...123 100 21212
Torttand .000 020 000 2

Hits ....102 021 0118T SUMMARY
Ianinea pitched By Hence 4 3-- Schorr

4 lr-- Credit Ttatory to Schorr. Cbar
to Bow. &t bat Oft Heck 18. Schorr

ltt.1 Uit Batted off Banks 6. Schorr S. Beat
scored Off Hanks 2, Bekorr 0. Boas rwpon-mb- ls

for Boas 4. Haaka 2. Straok 001 By
lire 2, Bank 3. Schorr 2. Baaaa oa ball Oft
Boa 4. Hanks 4. Schorr 1. Hit by pitched
l.U Tobin. Stnmpf. Stolen baaaa Boaa. Two-baa- at

bits Cox. liifh, liurphy. SasriQoa htia
EMnd, Henka. - Cuatow Tims of same 2
bona, gmpiraa Byron sad Caary. .

FISTIG EXCOtnWTEB, SIDE
f ATTKACTI03T TO BALI, SIXE

Los Angeles, May C Vernon went
down, to e double defeat at Washington

'park this afternoon, the ball club los-
ing) a game to San Francisco by the
score of 7 to 1. while Oliver Mitchell,

. the Seal southpaw pitcher, grabbed a
one round fist fight with Rollie Zeider,
London prize ring rules. The. fight was

' the! result of a tiff on the .coaching
lines. The fighters were separated and
senf from the field by Umpire MoOrew,
who reported the Cght to President Mc-
Carthy.

Score:
SAN TBANCISCO TXBSOif

B R H S'Re.rf Chadb'oa.cf UVaisUf.. 4 Hickvlf . . . a ? v u
Ktiaa.Sk. 4 Snknaidaf.if S 0 0 0lb i Byatt.lb.. SO OlO'Ceal. et Smith, 9b. 3 0 0 0
ShniL ar S Sawyar.Sb. 3 1 10KUJuff. 2b a s e 2 e
Acnew,. S nuau. 0.3 O 1 ee Fwth. . . 0 O O 0Lo.p. . . 0 o o e

Uroaaja... 3 00Ttab.3 t!4 .O1 Totah. . .27 1 K

San "Prnclaoo ........ 201 40O AOS............,.403.01 010 14
919 OOO 1

tilts ..... ..lit 020 01a
t - '"A:- - CKSCART

Tbraa-bsa- s bits Sawyar. Two-ba- as lita
Sos.j Saortfiee' bits Vails, Kamm. Struck
ww-- T uaary x, Baaaa oa ha Ha Lara 2,

--aary 2, Croaa 1. Buss taspoauttaa for Faati
S F0 . 2 rasa. 4 at bat. eft Fiat in
2-- 3 tnaiasa; 3 hrtm. 1 ran. S at bat off Lora ts
1 2-- 8 inniaa. Charts dafsat to Iwk Doable
May Rhya to KiWuff ts EUtea, fKBtk to

te Eiaaos, Sawyer W Franco to"jaat uyne n r.iliaoak -

"
j

oa:s wrar nr twelfth) FROM AXQXL3 BT t-- 9, SCOSE
Oakland, May C The Oaks won a 12-inn-

pitchers battle between Arlett
and Dumovitch Friday from the Angels,

10 2. escore :
LOS ANGELE3 OAKLAND

AB.B.B.K. AB.B.B.X.
Carroa ef. SO SO Brown if., s. 1
McAjttJy as S 1 3 1 Wilis rt. ., 4 O 1 0rak 3b.. 1 Cooper et. . 8 0

Ortrrs lb,-- 4 O 0 Catkar 8b. 3 9 9it. 1 je Laiayatte lb . 10Twoaabiy rt 4 0 0 Brnbakor as s e 1 1
I.mmoraSk 4 OOO Koahter o. , 3 1Tlyje .... 1 Kaarns Zb. S O 1
J.imevfcki 4 O 1 0 Arlett P... 4 O 2

Mitas a... 1 O 1 O
Bead.... 0 1 0 0

;. Tf takt . .43 3 13 2 V' Totals, II I I I. Uaa for Hits b tarelfta.

Lm kacaJaa ........ 100 OOO est 000 2
H is ,.v 11 0S1 !1J MI IIOi'i .......... 2oo ooo soo eoi s
H.t ...... ,...,iil 101 000 012

SUMXABT
Bbs rsweanle for Artatt J Damofick 1.

Tendler Gives
J.Dundee One
Good Licking

: By Westbrook Fegler J
MABISOX SQUARE GARDEN. New

Lew i Tendler r gave
Johnny Irundee a furious pounding in
their 15 round fight In the Garden Fri-
day night, won. the decision and proved
beyond all question that he is the fighter
wnom Benny Loons rd. the --lightweight
champlpn, has most reason to fear..

Teller's right hand crashed against
Dundee's poor livid flank it must have
been. ; MO times, and when: his left was
not hammering the little fellows stomach
It was' bouncing off the. nose and chin
of the Junior lightweight champion. .

Dundee made 'a few spasmodic fat-temp-ts

to even the battle by leaping in
with his left to the head, and he landed
whenever he started, but the blow was a
tickler and Johnny was too busy wrap-
ping his elbows about his solar plexus
to take many chances on the attacking
side. .::-.JZ,- K: ,.;L- -
' It appeared .that Dundee smashed his
right hand lnhe eighth or ninth round,
for.hs held it cocked throughout the last
Six or', seven rounds,- - but : ignored, re
peated openings to trade it for eome of
the lert-han- d amaahes he was absorbing.

Dundee beat Charley, White of Chi-
cago recently. White1 had made a clown
of.Willie Jackson, and now Tendler has
emdnstrated that Dundee ranks far be-

low him. v ;? v . j

"V Therefore Tendler has elected himself
Leonard's most formidable challenger.

Dundee-weighe- d 126, aad Tendler 13 J
pounds. . r. ' .. '..i-

.

1 Danng Frush of Cleveland, whom
Johnny Kilbane knocked out last sum
mer, knocked out Tony Caponi, a Chicago
leauerweignt, in seven rounds.

BKITTOIT BETALKS CBOWK I
!

IS BOUT,WITH PADGETT
Omaha, Neb May tU-Ja- ck Brltton

had UtUe difficulty in retaining his wel-
terweight crown In nis bout Friday night
with ' Cowboy Padgett of Dolores. Colo.

Britton Won eight of the 10 rounds
by a big margin. u

The cowboy had the shade In the
second' and tenth rounds. Padgett' was
the aggressor throughout, the chamnion
forcing him to take the initiative. Pad-gett was unable to evade Button's left,
while the champion had little difficulty
in evading Padgett's wild swings. Pad-gett was knocked down in the fifthround, but came up- - Immediately.

Triangular Crew
Race Today; Navy

Oarsmen Favored
By Davis J. Walsh -

International News Berries Sports Editor. '

BOSTON, May 6. The elght-oare-d crew
Princeton and navy will

meet in a triangular race through one
and seven-eight- hs miles of the Charles
river's elbowed waters late this after-
noon. ;

It Is a race, for which every naval of-
ficer, middy and gob has waited a long.
patient year. The navy wants to beat
Princeton if it never does anything
else for the rest of Its athletic life. The
reason for this rather singular attitude
dates back just one. year to the scene
of tie 1921 race on Lake Carnegie, where
Princeton beat off the great navy-eigh- t

in a highly sensational race.
It was a crushing humiliation to thenavy. i

The, navy never forgot, nor foneave.
that defeat and subsequently tried to
inveigle Princeton Into another meeting,
but that the Tigers very properly de-
clined. It Isn't necessary to beat a
rival every day in the week to prove
your superiority.

Harvard, then, as now, was not' a fac
tor, although the Crimson,, rowing on
its own waters today, may have some
thing concealed in the sleeve by way
of surprise. , ; ..

The chances of the navy beating
Princeton are more than even for thevery good reason that the middies will
be rowing on a river today. They are
accustomed to the rough waters of the
Severn and not only their stroke, but
their rigging as well, was hot adapted
to the Carnegie mill pond. i

i spoirrs orrn
AIX SORTS

IBr TTniLMt rn)
TORONTO. Lacking funds to send a

to piay tne rencn
team m tne urst round, Canada has defaulted but of the Davis cup tennisdasslo, ' x

. :.. :

Lao AnaraJaa Bjmii a n .t.by his right name. Louis Charles Welch,
dentist and former lightweight, ha pe-
titioned the court to change his name
to iescn jross, nis name la the ring. '

XondoD Although Jack Dempsey an-
nounced in Paris that he had beensigned to meet Georges CarpenUer in a
return pout. Jack Kearns, his manager,
said that he had not entered any agree-
ment. The match, he said, was merely
being considered. T . - . , ik

j New Tork Ralph Greenleaf,: naUOnal
pocket billiard champion, has virtually
Clinched his title match with ' Walter
Franklin, Kansas . City challenger.
Gceenleaf will enter the third and final
block tonight with th advantage of a
StS to 18 score. Gresaleaf won the sec-
ond block last night by a score of 152
to 14.

New Tork Ground will be broken toi
day without ceremonies for the new
Yankee stadium. ' The contract was
awarded to the White Construction com-
pany for 21,250,000. It win seat s?.000,
with provisions to increase It to 35.000,
and will be ready for the world series
it the Tanks repeat. - . , , s ,

Four Winners, of
Indianapolis Race
To Try Lack Again

Indianapolis. Xndw May . L N. a
Four former winners of : the 600 mils
grind are on the list of 12 entrants
made public today for the annual later-nation- al

motor sweepstakes race at the
Indianapolis speedway . May 30. They
are: Ralph Do Palraa. "Howdy" Wilcox,
Tommy Milton and Jules Goux. Louis
Chevrolet, owner of the vwinning cars
in the last ; two races, has " oome . for-
ward with aa Innovation, entering two
Fords revised editions dubbed Frontie--
Forda One of these, according to plans,
will carry a wireless outfit to receive
instructions from the - pits during the
long. dash. - Wallace Reld ef movie fame
Is to make his Initial appearance In pro
fessional racing as a teammate of Ralph
Do Palma.

One hundred thousand ; dollars In J
prises will be split among the winners, j

(By Vairenal Serriee)
London, May i On of the. most fa-

mous collections of pictures and draw- -'
lugs in the world the Burdett Coutts
gallery realized S1.S1S pounds at Chris-
ties. Friday, f , v

- Two of ths inost celebrated vases, Sir
Henry Raeburn's painting of Sir Walter
Scott and Raffaello Sansio Deurblnoa.
"The Agony in the Garden.? are going
to New Tork. ... .U?.:.

Kanoedler paid the-- record price at the
sale, 200 pounds for the Scott portrait
and Intends shipping it to New York "

for auction. I The Dueven Brothers pur-cnas- ed

; the f "Agony" canvas at 7000
pounds for the same purchaser.

The "Agony" is part ofi the famous
Pradella. painted in 1S05, for the-nu-

Of St Anthony, at Perugia, which now
stands in the Metropolitan museum in
New York. j - ,

The British press is unanimous in their
praise of Lord Co wd ray's purchase of
Hoppners historic picture. .1 "Younger
Pitt" one of the gems of the Coutts
collection. There was ah extensive cam-
paign to have the picture saved for thiscountry. Lord Cowdray paid 7350 pounds
for the masterpiece. He intends hang-
ing the pitcure in his country home a
Paddockhurst, Essex.

Pugilist Lands Too
Late, but Airpilot
Wins Suit for Pare

San Francisco; May 6. (I. N. S.) Al-
though he failed to reach Los Angeles
in time to i. have a pugilist he rushed
there by airplane administer a beating to
a masculine traveling companion of his
wife, Edward Bradley must pay $350 for
an air trip to the southern cityi. accord-
ing to a judgment oa file today IA Judge
Griffin's court

On July 118,1 1920, according to the
testimony, Bradley hired Earl Cooper to
fly him and bis pugilist companion to
Los: Angeles to intercept his wife, who-h- e

said he was leaving for the East
wlthi a male i companion. Cooper flewBradley and this man to Tracy, where
engine trouble developed. Robert C
Fowler furnished a Telle f plane and it
got on i tho ' wrong f air trail, landing
Bradley 20 miles from Los Angeles after
the train bearing his wife had left Brad-
ley refused t to pay more-tha- n $250 for
the trip. Suit was, then; entered and
judgment obtained for S3Sd.

HIGHWAY CLOSLYO DELAYED V

( Vancouver, Waslt, May
the Pacific highway from Woodland to
La Center has been postponed until '

Tuesday. because of ; weather condi-
tions. County 1 Engineer Schwars and'
Stats District Engineer R. M. Qlllis will'
post notices Along the road when the de-
tour ia ordered.
f , f 'i 'I a i.i-
VAJfCOtTYER 3fARRIAGE LICEKSES
! Vancouver; Wash.. May s. The fol-
lowing marriage lloenses were Issued
Friday: Joseph A. Reynolds, 24, and
Mildred. Wheeler, 20, Portland ; Glenn
Eliridge, 20, and Dorothy Glbbs, 20,
Portland Bert S. "Clark. 22, and Nellie
Wright. 21. - Portland 5 Chris K. Brown.
10, Hartville, Wyo., and Marie Fabln,
23, Honolulu. H. T.

r TRAirgpoBTATIOir

SalHnae Plev SS-S-Z. Nsrth Hmm Vsrk
. i . et Maes, ttntsas . spsolflaai

MAJESTIC 56,000 TONS
LareeeV Staamar In the WorM
HOMERIC 35.000 TONS

raiaual staamara ta 40m
.OLYMPIC 46,439 TONS

SoHn Salllnsa ta
.CNf RBOURO AMP SOUTH AMrTON
- TO OHKRBOURa-SOUTHAMRTO- N

MAJKSTIO (bs ...Mar 20 Juas17 July
OtVMPIO MlaflS rfuna S June
HOMERIO ........ .June 10 July 1 July S3

TO LIVKRPOOt VIA QUIEN8TOWN
CEDRIO ...... L ... . May SC JunatT JulylS
ADRIATIO ...J.,..M ST JuneSS July tZ
CCLTIO .....r....June S July i 1 July 8
BAUTrO ....... June IO July S Aus. g

TO AZORES, OIBRALTAR NAPLES '
AND OENOA

ARASIO Jury Aus. 8S
CRETIO i, ....AUS. Sept 23

TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURQ AND
ANTWERP

FINLAND ....4.... May 37 July 1 Au. S
ICELAND . . . . ..p.. June July S Auf. IS
KROONLAND . .1. 4 . .June 0 July 1S Aug. 10
LAPLAND June 17 July 83 Au. 2S

TO HAMBURG VIA PLTMOUTM ' AND '
' OHERBOURO

MONBOLIA ...:...May 17 June tl JulySS
MINNEKAHDA .1... May 34 June 33 Au. S
MANCHURIA,: .......May 31 July S Aus.
ST. PAUL .' .June 7 July IB Aug, 13
INTERNATIONAL MEROANTILK MARINE CO.

1 SO Steamers 1,800,000 Tana
Leeal ayewta or t company's sfflos. C ft,
SAROENT, Manager, siSiSeeond Arsnus, Se
attle,. Wsh. Phone Mais ,113. .,

Are You Going to Enropif
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
Why not get experienced and accu-
rst information from one wbo has
traveled extensively tor tho benefit
ef his patrons I
Secure Steamtaip rteservstless aar3

f Tlefcsu Fream

DORSEYB. SMITH

JOURNAL. TRAVEL BUREAU
XS3 JBKOABVrASY pquTLASl), OB.

Fbess Marsball Ii;8

Pacifie Cos' Asents '
Phone Broahry Biti

W-- 1 py--t W. L. Pet.
SaaPraa.. 2110.S7T Oaklaad.. 14 IT .462
aait Lake. 14 10.883 13 18 .418
VafBan. . . 111(177 Portland., 10 14 .417
Los Aaseles 14 18.44T 12 IT .414

NATIONAL LEASUS
i U. Pet. W. L. Pet

iJfew Tot. 14 4.118 PKtaburt. .. 3 00
Ctocaso. . 114 .47 Philadelphia S .400
St. Loads. H 7.411 Cincinnati. 3 18 .288
Brookljra , . 8 .529 ; 4 12 .250
i' AMERIOAN UEAQUC

W. i. Pet L. Pet
St. tonia. 13-- T.3S0 PWUdolphia lO .474
New Tork. IS T.SSO Boston . . . 8 .471
CtorelkBd 10 9.824 Waaainitaa. 312 .400
Chicaso. , . .50, Detxoit. . . . 18 ,318

- AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet W. Tjt Pet

hMhaaanoIisIS .884 Mllwankes.. 8 13 .444
Columbna. 18- - S.884 St. Patd... 8 19 .444
lUinneanolis 11 7.811 Loraarilla. . 8 11 .421

City 18 10 .500 Toledo.... - SIS ,118

Sport Gossip to- -
' Eastern Circles

s (By Cntted News) .

KTEW IORK. Mav S. Georre Whltted.
Xl the aged lnflelder, outfielder and
bench warmer, sold to the Kansas City
club of the American Association, will
have to take his ticket and go, per
orders, notwithstanding his demand for
unconditional release as a
major leaguer.

j Examination of Whitted's service rec-
ord in the majors disclosed to President
John Heydler of the National league,
that George has completed, less than 10
full seasons in the big time. Therefore
the Brooklyn club was under no obliga-
tion to consult his wishes In disposing
of him. Whltted wanted to rind his
Own employment and is reported to have
received an offer to manage the Rich- -,

mond club of the Virginia league. He
may appeal "to Commissioner Landls.

j The name of Jack Dempsey'a next
opponent is still in the hat and Tex
Rickard wears the derby. Confusion
was complicated by receipt of informa-
tion attributed to Dempsey himself that
he waa thinking of fighting Jess Wil-la- rd

in Michigan City, Ind., on Labor
day. " '

Rickard Is Quietly thumping the tub
for a Dempsey-WlUa- rd fight In Jersey
City arena, but is certain to await
Jack's return before "doing business.
Meantime the proposed match is receiv-
ing a. merciless panning In the East and
the demand is growing that Dempsey
give Harry "Wills a chance. Harry Greb
s till expects to box Dempsey in . Phila-
delphia on July 4.

Manager Fred Mitchell of the Ttnatnn
Braves has uttered serious
against the Boston ' weather man in ex
plaining tne poor snowing of the Braves
so far. These sensational charges blamed

ie cold weather for all the defeels
the Braves' nitchlnar. anil Mttrtoii

promised great Improvement as soon as
the. days get warmer.

ASEBATT
TTOWARD LYNG, of theI 1 w . . .

manager.... . . . .- - iuuiiuiuu AiuiiLcur Auueuc ciudbaseball team, will pick the nine which
will appear against the O-- W. R. 4 N.
tossera' this aftmnan nn tv tlrinj
"M" field from the fallowing athletes:
xxyrauy, wiuiora, jimmy jsneehy, Denny
Culver, Dr. L. S. Besson, BUly Lewis,
DeibeL Dickev. Stnera. Tallinn and "min.
per" Smith. The contest will start at
3 SS0 o'clock. t-

llem. Or.. Mav 6. The Rtanrinnt nil
company baseball team has secured the
amrvlcea Of William Ratnli,i4 Aonnt.
the Salem highaachool aggregaUon. Reln--iw tunwa in nis resignauon to accept

toon witn tne "Keroiene Sears."
lO- - Oregon Frosh bowed to the hurl.

ing of Homer Hicks of Columbia univer-sity for the Second time), onartlina. tha
preppers to take an. 3 to 6 game on Co- -
tumoia campus jrruiay arternoon. Co-
lumbia divided a two-ga- series at Eu-gene with the Frosh, losing the first, 6tot 6, and taking the second, 23 to 8.
Hicks held the collegians to five scat-
tered blngles, .while his teammates
cracked out eight, Including triples by
Johnson and Schulmerich, the lattermaking three hits and three runs out offour times at bat TVfurnlw r.t r'niiin.Kia
made a great catch of a difficult fly.
with two men on in the last Inning and
iwu out, aaznmeraauiuiia; ana rolling over
several times.

JJ J ' B. H. E. B. H. E.Coram. TJ... S 8 6 Ore, Frosh. . . s S S
Batiatnee Hicks and Johnaon; Skinner and

alsey. Or.. May Sweet Horn
high school baseball team defeated theHslsey high athletes, 4 to 3, here yes-
terday afternoon.

cappoose. Or., May 6. The Columbia
county baseball championship which
was to have been settled yesterday aft-ernoon, bad to be postponed because of
the high water at Rainier. . The track
and. field meet also was billed for Rainnlr and that, too, was forced to be set
over. Both affairs will take place next
Friday afternoon, according to present
plans. - . -

Canby. Or.. May . Canby hleh. school
defeated Hubbard's high school baseball
sQuad Friday, 19 to L

Y. W. Swimmer Will
Hot Enter Contests

An injory to her ear drum received
while working oat In the Young Women's
Christian Association tank will prevent
Miss Leila McDonnell from entering the
annual Pacific Northwest ) association
swimming championships in the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletio elub tank Satur
day night, according ta an announcement
made by Miss Thelma Payne, swimming
instructor St the T. W.
. The first number on the program
Saturday night will start at 8 :30 o'clock
and; all the contestants are requested to
be on hand promptly a t o'clock. The
Seal tie swimmers ' and ' divers are ex-
pected to arrive in Portland ' late this
afternoon.'

'Boy Wonder' Denies
He Strnck Huggins

! : Philadelphia, May t (U.fc P.) Waits
Hoyt, "boy wonder" pitcher of the New
Tork Tanks, denied Friday that ho had
taken a swing t Manager Huggins dur-
ing an , argument - after last Saturdays
game in New Tork. "Huggins started
to walk away .After we had some 'warm
words and I merely took htm by the
arm. That's alL" Hoys said. ; :" ' - -

Hoyt Is angry because the papers here
have been referring to him as a "ruf-
fian" and a "manager baiter" and be-
cause fans have been raising him from
thai stands. . .

f 1 "BABE HIEM15 MAEB1KS
' New York.. May 8. "Ra.be" Herman.

California bantamweight was married
here' Friday to Miss Edna Reedy.

ssaber of ways that a player ayl
lose a aois wiu anaosDieaiy sarpnse
followers of the royal aad aaelent
pasUanf. iSi '.V

The Golf Qaestloa eolsms is a week
iy fsatsre of The JosrnaL if 70m bs-tS-Be

i paixled ; over any rsls In the
game: send - year ssstioa to the
Sports Xdltor ef The JesrsaL .

Tacoma, May " U. ' P.) Jimmy
Sacco, Boston lightweight, came i back
strong in the last' two rounds of his
six round bout with Bobby Michaels of
New Tork here last Thursday night
and was awarded a Oraw for his efforts.

In the seml-wind- up Joe Egan, Boston
middleweight. outpointed Eddie Ham-mo- o,

, Seattle, i In six rounds - of clever
boxing. - .;i.i i'f .w3Jt.,;.',i

Kid La Rose, Canadian j flyweight
cnampion was too light for Mike Bale-rin- o.

Camp Lewis bantam. The soldier
boy won handily, ,. '

Scran ton. Pa., May 8. Pete Latso de-
feated. Matty Summers in 10 rounds Fri-
day night .I:-.; V I v ., :

Eauclaire, W.a, May C Stewart Mc-
Lean knocked out Leo Huggins In the
fifth round Friday night . -

Philadelphia, May 8. Matty Brooks
won from Hairy Hauber Friday night
In the third round on a fout :

Grand Rapids. Mich.. May 6. Babe
Asher beat Frankle Jumattl In 10 rounds
Friday, night 1 -

Chicago Rent Hogs
.

Brought to Their
Knees hy Tenants

' 1 :.. .

' v (By TJalTenal Serriee)
Chicago, May 3. The backbone Of rent

profiteering rn Chicago has been broken.
Within the space of a year, the tide of
"housing shortage" has turned to "flats
to rent" -- -

.

Vacant houses and apartments num-
ber 18,000, it was estimated today. Land-
lords and real estate firms until May 1,
the semi-annu- al moving period, haughtily
obstinate toward prospective tenants, to-
day are almost crlngingly obliging. '

Formerly only the prospective pur-
chaser of property was made the re-
cipient of a free automobile ride In the
agent's car. Today, even the lowly rent-
er, if he should chance to murmer his In-
clination to lease ah apartment is taken
fot an inspection of the property in a
limousine. -

Much of the success in bringing down
Chicago's high rents is attributed to the
work, of the Tenants league and the
League of Renters, both of which em-
ployed a long array of legal talent to
fight the landlord "on his own ground."

Threatened with eviction, when land-
lords' on May 1 sought to collect even
higher rentals on their prospective prop-
erties, members of the league, said to
number - 100,000, "sat tight" Alongside
the landlord's sign, "This Flat for Rent,"
is to be found the tenant leaguer's card :
"Don't buy a lawsuit instead of a lease."

Concrete results of the bitter-fig- ht

which has been waging for weeks were
evident today when two apartment
houses in the South Side residential dis-
trict, merely ran a line through the S100
mark and made it read 182X0.

In the exclusive North Shore apart-
ment section rents have decreased from
12 to 15 per cent within the past week.
Tenants who renewed their lease on
April 1 at last year's, peak price are find-
ing their. neWheighbors, who moved be-
fore May 1. and stored -- their furniture
lor a few. days, renting at $15 to 325
a. month less. - 'j

Woman Who Drank
Poison Succumbs

Vancouver; Wash, May 6. Mrs-- .G H.
Crouch. 67: Who drank poison Wednes-
day night in the presence, of her hus-
band and a. neighbor she had called in,
died Friday' afternoon at 2 o'clock. Be-
fore! she died she exonerated her hus
band from all blame. She is said to
have had the poison In her possession
for the past 30 years, buying it In
Topeka, Kan., before they moved to
Minnehaha. Emetics were administered
at once by tha horrified husband, and
neighbor, who could not prevent her act,
and she was rushed to the hospital.
where here condition was pronounced
hopeless. Her husband. Charles H.
Crouch, and two brothers survive.

Doc Meikle
says: "Me for ,

C

' j "Me forShavo. It's
the best stuff I ever

i u?ed. Never again
will I use soaps for

- "shaving." ;

Trsiner, StMttlt Bslt Clh

t . r.d i- -.

B. It's a Shaving 7
Creanu

It wcrn't lather,.

?M: Use no bTnsha,

Irs not a soap.

L

eflC your Druggist

i i By Forbes W. Falrbalra
TJaUareal Sarrica Staff Ooavoapondeat

vi Spaeial Cable Xhspatcbl i.

T O N D O N. May . Following a long
visit td the training camp of Georges

Carpentfer-a- t Maidenhead. "Friday night,
when he saw the Frenchman in two hours
of strenuous workout tor his battle with
Ted Lewis next Thursday, Jack Kearns,
manager for Champion Jack Dempsey
said to universal Service : :

' "I have opened active negotiations with
Francois Descamps for a return Demp-sey-Carpent- ier

battle to be staged In
London late ia the summer or early In
thofalli. : ... :.:

"The Frenchman is In splendid condi-
tion and 10 pounds heavier than when he
fought Dempsey. j

"He is really In marvelous shape, and
It should be a good fight. Dempsey Is
arriving in London from Paris shortly.
He will visit Brighton for a few days and
wjll return to be at the ringside at the
Carp-Lew- is fight

"I Intend to complete the arrangements
for the return battle with Dempsey Im-
mediately after next week's fight"

ODDS 02T CARPEKTIEB BOUT .

DKOPj WOBJtlJfO SEW PTJJTCH
By,Robert J. Frew

TJsiterial 8errics Staff Correapondant
London, May 8. The odds on Georges

CarpenUer for his fight with Lewis next
Thursday are falling' off. A week ago
the odds were 6 to 1 ; now they are gen-
erally 3 to 1.

Lewis today declared that lona of his
backers- - has taken 230,000 to "J20,00V

Tora (jarpentter s camp at maidenhead
came reports that he is perfecting a new
punch' for Lewis' benefit; but it is be-
lieved that he is merely practicing the
furious right which staggered Dempsey
in the second round and broke the
Frenchman's thumb.

Carpentler's friends claim that the
British will support another meeting with
Dempsey If he beats Lewis, but some of
the best sporting writers are trying to
prevent the meeting by claiming it would
be one of the biggest scandals in the his-
tory of ring fighting. "

Giant Star Leads
jorLeaguersin ;

Hitting With .448

NEW TORK. May 8. (L N. S.)
Kelly, the Giants lanky first

baseman,' tops all hitters, in the major
leagues In the records up to today, with
an average of .448. George Sisler, the
Browns ? first-sacke- r, who leads the
American league sluggers, with an aver
age of ,444, is Kelly's closest rival. The
five leading hitters in each league fol
low :

NATIONAL '
1 AB. B. IT. Pet

Kelly. New Tot 67 15 80 ' .448
MaranriUe; Pittsbory... 74 IS 80 .403
Walker. Philadelphia.. 45 8 18 .400
PoweS, Boston 60 14 23 .883
Moran Piitaburi. . . . . 47 9 18 S88

- f AMERICAN '
AB. R. H. Pet

Staler. St lxnda 81 25 38 .444
Speaker, Clerelaad. . . . 75 17 81 .418
Smith, Boston 6S 18 25 .897
Williams. St Lmiia. . . 73 19 28 .384
Jamieson, OereUnd. . . 76 10 29 .382

Big Track Meet
To Be Staged Here

During --Festival
Star athletes from every university and

college on the coast fill come to Port-
land to participate in the contests land
stunts' making up the extensive program
of the grand "olympiad" to be staged
on Multnomah field, under the supervi-
sion of Director Clay S. Morse of the
festival board, in charge of athletic fea-
tures for the Rose Festival, June 7, 3
and 9. Morse .reported - a long list of
athletic eyents of high standard and uns
usual interest already signed up, with
prospects' for many more, at the weekly
meeting of the Rose Festival board yes-
terday afternoon.

The enlistment of half a hundred
members of the American Legion, each a
veteran in the handling of star-shell- s,

signal rockets and flares on foreign bat-
tlefields, to aid in the staging of an
elaborate pyrotechnical display, was re-
ported by Director Fred W. German, in
charge of the fireworks features of the
festival. Director Fred W. Volger re-
ported prospects for regatta- - features,
which he predicts wilh eclipse anything
ever staged on the Willamette.

Knudsen Stars m
Whitman Victory

Whitman College. Walla Walla, Wash.,
Mav C. Ralnh Knudsen. former Port- -
land-Lincio- ln high school boy. . held the
University of Idaho to seven scattered
hits and" Ihe Whitman nine rapped Snow
for nine lusty clouts and won a snappy
baseball game Friday by the score of 3
to 1. Ward, Whitman third sacker. drove
to ball tai deep center for' a -- home run
In the fifth Inning. Whitman scored the
remaining four runs ' In the, next three
innings by heavy hitting. Idaho found
Knudsen; for two hits in a row and scored
once in & seventh. Score : R. H. E.
Whitman 6 9 1
Idaho ..V,.4 , 1 T t

Batteries Knudsen ana Walther;
Snow an. R. Fox.' ,

,
" '

Washington Tes
Gme From 0. A. 0.

Oregott' Agricultural College, Corvallis,
May The University of Washington
took i. the opening -

. inference game
against i the Aggies here Friday. I to 1
A homo run by Gardner, Washington left
fielder, brought in two men ahead o
him in the first ; i & .R. H. E.
Washington i.. 9 7 1
O. A. C 2 3:4Batteries Washington.-- Leonard and
Mahoney ; O. A. C, Paggart, Mendenhall
and Duffy. v v- - ,: ..

The second, game win be played Satur-
day afternoon.

Depinto to Battle
Simmons

' Monday
I .,.;-- t'hi.:-

Mike DePinto and Joe Simmons will
battle In one of the four round events of
the Portland boxing commission card
Monday night In the Armory.

- Matchmaker Hansen wiU arrange the
four round curtain event

Water Stairs .

ToVieirikW:
Meet Tonight

TVROMPTLT at t :38 o'clock tonight. th
JT first event on.' the swimming pro
gram will be started In Ote Multnomah
Amateur ' Athletic elub tank. ' ' Seven
Tnr(flo Narthweat aaaodaiion. ehamulon"
ships. Including tbewom4n'S4 fancy dlr-- .

ing and five special contests, will, toe
staged.

Outside entries have fbeen- - receiveo
from the Crystal SwimmSng-lu- b o;

attle. Oregon Agricultural college and
the University Of Oregon and with i the
stars of the Portland. naUtorium 4nd
the Multnomah Amateur f Athletic dub,
tonight's 7 gathering promises to offer
plenty of excitement and competition. The
Seattle team composed 'of seven mem-
bers and led by , Coach (Don Vlckers,
has arrived and is ready for the events.

Three of the Seattle squad hold North-
west championships andi they will be
called on to defend their' titles. Metrie
tConowaloff holds two of! them and he
fully expects to repeat-- Jack Cody,
swimming, and diving instructor of the
Winged "M Institution is 'not as con-
fident of victory now as he was a week
ago. Several of his stars have not per-
formed in a manner which would en-
title inen to consideration ifor champion-
ship honors but he Is, in hopes that the
two days' rest lie has given them, will
put them back In shape.

Following . are . the events listed for
tonight: V -

;
. . . i

CHAMFI02TSHIP --FTE2TT8 t
100-ya-rd senior chpmplorishp.
100-ya-rd Junior championship.

' 220-ya- rd ' free-sty-le championship.
220-ya- rd breast stroke championship.
203-yar- d' relay championship.
Women's diving championship.
60-ya- rd women's championship.

SPECIAL EYEHTS' j

Men's fancy diving tryouta
100-ya- rd men's open. j

.

200-ya- rd junior girls' open.
200-ya- rd bgys relay, j

. 200-ya- rd girls' relay. i

EASTERN
BASEBA1X
WATIOH AL LEAGUE

At Pitrabnrs : S. H. E.
Chioaso 000 000 W01 1 8 1
Flttatrars ........ 001 OOO SO 3 10 O

Batteries Jeaas, Frasmsa. sad O'FarreO;
Coooar aad Oaocb. j

'- At St Loana: St. a. XL

CinclBnati ...,.. 110 000 2 3 0
St. IxmU 000 800 00 8 T O

Battartas boons ana utnmn: riaffsr sad
AiBamiUk . .

Philadelphia at New Tofk. postponed ;
wet grounds. ' , 'Boston at Brooklyn, postponed : wet
ground a ; t

AMEBICAK LEJGT7S
At Dstroit . ! B. H. E.

St. Louki 010 010 108 S 11 1
Dstroit OOO OOO 001 1,2 S

Batteries Bayne aatd SaTcreK; Uata, Joha--

At Philadelphia .' k H. E.
Nrw Tork ...... 030 000 320 s T e
PbiluUtohia. OlO 10O IIS 4il0 0

Batteriea Sbawkey and Vsvonasr; Baylor,
kfoora. Bommall aad lrkiiia. i

At Chicaxo I B. H. E.
Clevelaad ........ 001 012 200 6 11 0
Chic o 000 000 102 8 4 3

Batteriea Sotkoroa and O'Neill; Bobertsoo,
Cex. Aeosta, IlaraBport and Scbaik. Tarayaa.

Washington at Boston, postponed ; wet
ground a

SMKRI0AN AS3OOIrri0ll
At" St Psal i

R.H.Z.1 - R. H. K
IndikaapoUs ..10 12 ,lSt. Paal . .... T 10 2

Battariea Bon. Patty. Bill and Knuater:
kfartia. Bocen, Marritt sad AUea.

At Micaaapolia .:

v . B. H. K--l
I B H. K.

Ixwiartll . . . . T 1 aamtpalk' ...1 11 2
Batteries Koob, Loss sad Kayer; WUUsmayt

ehbsuwooo, iranm saa aaayeavi
At Kaaass Ouy i'B.H.E.I B.B.X.

Toledo 312 OlEaaaas tity....8 8 8
Batteriea godient aad Kochar; Carter and

Meuarty. J

At MUiraakss !

B.H.E. r . : B.H.X.
Colambas ....3 11 OIHihraakks ..,.111

BaUeriee Falermoa, Glassr i sad HarUey;
Biskas. Clark and iioaaati. t

MfasTSRH LKAttUB , iit
Tabs .. 1313 4Omaha J.....1812 ,2

Batteriea Blast. Boshlsr. Troutmaa sod
Croaby; Drarmaa, WQsoa sad Liasiai

At Deavse (lO inaiasa) ; - '.;"
". B.H.B.I ' B. B. B

St. Joaapk....! S IDamr m lBattariee McOoU and Orakowakl;. Wetaalar
c -

At Das Moines (10 iaalnei) -

B.H.E-- 1 i .i. v B.B.X.
Wichita . .... T 14 !Xas Moikss. . . . Ill iBatteriea Gregory and Haley; OaJkai. and

Btrnear em By Aastt 3. by
Bases oa balls Off Arlstt 2. set
tut or J tetter aaerna. Stolen :

Cathar. Tkrae baie hi klitaa. ?Two baas bit-- Daly.

Sacrifice kite Wilia. Cather. Tweaakty,
Domovica. Doable plays Easssa to Brskaker.MeAaJay ts Iimtimers ts Gtissi.j Arlett to Bra--
aaaar as Aauayane. 4
SALT LAKE WITTS FOUKTH .

STBJUGBT FKOM SACHAMEXTO
Sacramento. May 3. Salt Lake again

hammered out a o-l vickory,
tour straight wins. Dufff ; LwU hit
safely five, times In as many times at
bat. Score : ' ? - .

SALT LAKE BACSRAKXXTO
AB.B.H.B. ' l - AB. B.BLK.ScWckjjf.. S I 3 0 Sckanc.Sb. . 4 O 0

ViU.b. .. 4 1 8 3 Kopn,ef ,k
Straadvlb.. 4 X 1 3tByaa.rt.kj
LewkUf.v.. 8 4 0Mollwita,lk.
Sandra. . . 3 0 2 Coan.ptoaJl.
Wukoit.it, 5 2 1 Pearoijav,
enaisa,e. . s A a SnUa,a,

EaUkKS. . Nkckaaa.ll..;
Caaaaad.ai..

Totak)..4e 313 1 Tstali.;.80 1 3
Betted for Ctaflald la amta, ,

SOOBX BT SIXINQtS '

SaM Laks ...i......... 1M1 111 11-1- 3
Bits ...,M,.M, 802 342 803 18

SacrasMate ...... ....... , OOOi 000 01 1
Bun ...i. ........... HO: OOO 021 8

She raaa. 11 aits, 24 at bat Off XSsabaos la4 3-- 3 inainsa.. ' Chars defoat to iNiehaaa. Bane
raapownota tor ciMoaas s. caanrJd S. Thraa-ba- ea

kits Vttt. Sand. Two-toa- hita Schick.
to s. suuo. ouwa naeea r.i. Jeaks

SacrClea kica Strand. Send 2. iBaaes cat ba
Off Caafiald 2. off KaUie 1. tmck ear By

Xiehaaa 8. ba Ckafietd a b TKmX A . n,Ki.
m raarre to ric to Mollwiii, Paarce a-- i
Led. &Iua to Etna to Sand- - : J

Between Portland,. Me, Bostoa, yr York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Charleston and Saa Diego, Los ASgeles, Saa Francises, Portias, heat Us,
Vaacoaver, B. C - ' ., v.-!

8 NORTH TLANTIO WlSTERN S3. COv
. ' WEST BOUND

Prtfend,lCs. Boston New Tork PhDa. Baltfanere Charlaeton
38. DaarflaU,:.... ...... Aar. 2 Apr. XS May
SS. Arveaa SUySS Wtmt im May SO ; -
SS. Latualt . . . . .May 2y June 1 Jwna ...... ..... .

CAST BOUND FROM PORTLAND I"

88. Doenra ......Ma, '38. OaarfteM ............ ..June T
83. OeM - Harbor .......... .June B SS. Artlaaa .............. .June 8-

'SS. Bitas Triansl ........ .Jon 1 4 SS. tehisn . .July 1
RefHaerator Seseat i

it. :', THE ADMIRAL LINE,
lOi Third SUaas ?r, '


